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Glenn says U.S. education
system needs, upgrading
tt

mum
t M M r

ing up to $7 billion after a three year

Students should receive better 1 raining in period.".
Glenn also discussed nuclear arms and
high school before entering college, said
interest rates during the news conference.
John Glenn, candidate for the Democratic
" I don't think anybody has put forth a
prcsdcntial hominatioB, at a November JO
subslancial program.that will lead to real
press.conference in Dayton.
Glenn said a core curriculumn should be arms control.'' he said^
Glenn's five point arms control plan
establish in the country's schools which
\J >
:
would "better reflect the needs' of lh^_- includes:
. country. • .
; •.
. • ' - • - a mutual-and verifiable.nuclear freeze,
'.By that 1 mean getting away from giv- _• -putting together the best negotiating team
possible and using an "incremental arms
irtg the same credits for self-realization
control approach."'
•4
courses as are given for physics, math,
"President Reagan has proposed such
composition, and foreign language subhuge
arms
cuts
that
the
Soviets
turned
off
jects."-he said.
•
immediately.".Glenn said."
Glenn believes students graduating from
-preventing tW spread of nuclear weapons
high school are too often "unable t& read
to .other countries.
' the diploma they were just handed." •.
Glenn pointed out that heT< |he principal
High school graduation should depend
author of the nuclear non-prriliferat ion act
on academic achievement, and not "social
of 197# which htobeen "violated time and
promotions,"'Glenn said.
time again."
In addition to core curriculum Glenn
The non-proliferation aa's purpose is to
proposes better teacher training, longer
prevemthe spread of nuclear materials,
school years, higher teacher salaries, and
--inventing other countries which possess
restoring grant and loan programs thai
nuclear1 weapons into the negotiations on
have been cut -by the Rea'gan
arms reductions. . •
Administration.
--oukmgMlkt amt ggaii mwira
l
arms- part of. an overall arms reduction
. "1 don't think there's anything much
progra'm.
more important than having our educaGlenn proposes a temporary 10 percent
tional system be the best in the world," he
reduction surtax which "v-otfid be solely
said,
devoted to-deftcit reduction."
According to Glenn, his proposals for
A'lower federal budget deficit would
education can bejKcomplisbed with "adcause lower interest rates, Glehn said. ditional expenditures ot$4-J billion work"Getting interest rates down is absolutely

Presidential candidate John
vital.if we're not to'slilfc this country's long
term economic development," he said
Acceding to Glenn, high interest raies
' distort the value of the dolla'r outside the
country, making it harder to export
American-made goods.
"One out of every six Americans in in-

Laughter resigns from Trustees

speaks to a Dayton crowd.
dusiry_/makes a product that's- sold
abroad.'
tin addition. "We sell'a third of our
agricultural products abroad." Glenn said.
High interest rates will also discourage
investment in old factories, causing
America to .become less competitive,
Because of the efffeot of interest rates on
tl)e economy. Glenn said, the issue is "imponant enough to go before the people and
say we need a ten percent surtax,"
•
" I think it's the only positive proposaf
any candidate has had gtits enough to put
forward in this campaign so far," he said.

"lost
confidence"
in
WSU's
- " f i r . John R. Beljan. who was the first
dean* of the WSU Medical School, was
administration.
" I have lost confidence i n (he Adtreated unfairly, leaving la.t fall after 10"
11 aughter, president of thel.au ghter
Corp., resigned frdm the-Wright State' ministration at Wright State. thereTore,
years-it tteuniwersity. ! aughter said he
I iniversity Board of Trustees Dec. 7, I $83." under the circumstances, I do not think I
thinks Beljan should have" been named1
can fulfill my obligation to the students and
In a letter tp Governor Richard Celeste.
p r o v o s t . ' vuniversity," I aughter said.
I aughter said his resignation was due to a
have served with the board since July
According )o a story in the Jan. .VIssue
i . 1977. arid 1 believe i-hsrye liflpeci the
of The Journal Herald. I aughters reasons
BLOOMINCTON,
IN
*CPS)-t iniversity in many ways and enjoyed (wipStudents returning to campuses, ill
for resigning included: .
ing," l aughter said.
January will be facing a new world of
- " T f t e board approves the university's anGovernor Richard Celeste's office said
telephone service brought on by the
nual budget (which totals Ml-milllon t»fs
I hey had my- comment on laughter's
academic year) wjthout adequate discussion ' resignation but will .start taking appfcabreakup of ATAT.
Indiana University Treshman Mark
and study. H i said trustees aren'r providtions for the trustees seal.
-KuTowski.'a
business major who actually
ed .enough budget information by WSt)
laughter's term op the Board of
has tried to calculate the impact on student
President Revert Kegerreis and don't {Hish
Trustees began on July 1, (977. and would
phdne bills, estimates his own dorm bill of
have expired June JO, I9f6.
•' i t i get it..
. $20 to S50 a month may r i y to $J5 to M5.
-"Theboard does not warn to know details.
Individual trustees were unavailable for
, on (he financial association theuniversity'
in early December, a group of higher conuneint.
.has with the Wright State 1 Imversity Foun1 aughter is a member of the Board of" education associations pf Ojftcted the higher
dation, a separate fond raising arm of the
phone
rates-caused by the breakup could
Trustees at Children's Medical C*nler « d
college with its own board of directors.
"deyestate" research libraries that use
Grandview Hospital, .and he is on .the
-••The WSU board makes most of its
Board o fDirectors at Wendy's Inerpational
phoM lines to tie into shared data bases.
significant decisions in private meetings
and The OaytonCpuntry Club.
The National Association of State
behind closed «knw. jhen merely ratifies
daughter .is also attributed with the
Univq^ties and Land-Grant Colleges
liuflWei 'twt tHlMenco"
organization :of the annual Bogie Buster's '* estimates some schools may,pay up to
Charity Gab.
. JSOO.GOff more a year in phone bills.
klWSU
tr CHCtm. consists

f c yU

Phone rate increase
hits coHefie campuses'

1
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Shuttle launch witnessed by WSU group
I , « » ! ! KENNEfil
«•»> HMr

\

'

A group-from Wright Stale Ultijersity.
was present for the Nov 28 launching of
the Spate Shuttle Colufnbia at ( ape-Kennedy. Florida.
" Tlu group included WSU" President
Robert Kegerreis; lerrold Petrofsky, c*eciiiive director of i!^- National < cniez loK
Rehabilitation Ingineering (N< R1 I; and/
Russell f o o k , N< 'R-l -, satellite projects>
coordinator.' .
A'4O in the groiip.was Steve Pctr'pfsky,
v «v president of Therapeutic Technologies,"
Inc. a company that , will manufacture
bioiqciticaJ engineering equipment
J
developed hv.NCRF. '
•
According o Pdroftky, the opportunt
tv io watch the Shuttle launching came
shout because of the efforts of for'mej
Trustee ( y l aughter and an invitation
from Rockwell International,
The group watched the launch from the
V.I.P. stands along with notables such as
film maker* fieorgt I ucus and Steven
Spielburg.
Petrofsky described the launch-as "very,
very. good. Very smooth. No hitches,
'everything was right on time,"
He commented that the one thing thai
wa* surprising was "I expected the light

(from.ihe rockets) I expected the noise,
you know, the vibrations. But I was surprised by the amount .of smoke coming out of Ihe r.ivi-.ls."
*
. This was the second time Pctrpfsky has
seen a Shuttle launching, but the first ope .
he .watched from the ground.
Previously he watched a shuttle launching while flying in the area at about
15.000fjei,
•:
, IfsgSven the opporjunuy to go down
"again t o w another Shuttle launch,"Petrofsky said, "Absolutely."
'
.
...
Kegerreis could not be "reached for comment concerning the launch.The launch was the ninth mission for the
space transportation-system or STS-9.This "mission had sercfal, firsts connected
with it. It boasted the largest vrew yet to
fly -aboard a single spacecraft.
• ,~^\It was the first international ShuttlecreW

having payload specialist Dr. tUf Merbold
from the Federal Republic of Ortnany, the
first norvAmerican to fly ph a If.S.
spacecraft,
It was also the longest Shuffle mission
originally scheduled for nine dayvji was c*tendcsHo ten during the mission-.
•
The mission was also unique in k was (he

House

first minion for the SpactHah. a reusable,
research laboratory facility tarried In the
pa^oad bay of the Space Shuttle orbiter.
During tbe mission. avronaiffi performed about 70.e*perin<ents in t h ^ p a c ? l a b .
covering .l^rns of research such at the life
sciences, physics, earth observations.'
astronomy, and material science.

5604, Airway Road
256-444-1 ^

2.00 off haircut (MEN/WOMEN)
, '$5.00 off perrns
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
WITH LINDA OR REX

ARE YOU
TO SAVE YOUR
THE COST OF COLLEGI

You are, if you win an Army ROTC scholarship. When you win one of oyr scholar-'
ships, we pay yojf tuition, Kx»ks, lah fees and oth»jf academic expenses. \WI1 also give you
up to $1,COO a year extra. And when yougraduate. we'll make you an Army officer.
_But you have to he more than smart to win. We'll consider your extmcurricqlar.
leadership and athjetic";Ktivities. And if ycuireachthe fipals, well meet with you'ibr a personal
interview:'
•
<
For more information about how to avoid overburdening your parents for the next
four years, contact the Army ROTC Pressor of Military'Sciencc on "ytHir campus .*

£
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Two old Greasers fall into the 'pit of mediocrity'
ijictn

tu»aeu*

red in. This genre can he enjoyable. The
problem" wivh "Two of a Kind" i*4hat the
script insists on'showing u* everything instead ofxlcverlv working plot point* In
'Th£ movie's premise isthat God i* going to wipe out mankind unless some angej.*'
can prov.e that there arc people, wortfifof
saving. Of course, the angels pick Travolta,
and Newton-Jphn as representatives of Ihe
im n.tc.
.
• .
human race,
The problem* with "Two of a Kind are
- Wntcr/director John Her/fcld insists on
numerous,'io iuimernM* that DKNI jrritic*
showing scenes in heaven with God'as a
. havf heen unmerciful in their <rWc*m. I
mu*t admit I wanted to pun It, but j»h?n - huge, bright glowing mas*. The scene* in
heaven are interspersed throughout the film
' I examine my experience in the cinema, I
cannot do J hat. I genuinely had a- good- and are the most agonizing to witch. God
is not "funny. ' .
time. I laiighed heartily in part», bol l also
Back on earth Travolta play* Zack
- winced i n ' part*." especially during the
Melon, the inventor of edible sunglasses,
ullra-prcdictalMc. ending.
'
•
who i* in serious financial trouble. He robs
,-Twont iet h < "cmirryT:o* ha* promoted
thc^ovie «* a reunion of Travolta, and
a bank where Newton-John plays teller
Debbie Wilder, who loses her job hccausc
Newton-Johnj who together have a
she flirt* with Zack during the robbery. The
]"*pc^aCkind frf *green chemistry which
plot twists and get the two together again.
- guttfantcc* audience* a memorable lime."
These *ccncs on earth, with the angel* runGranted they did have nuch a chemistry in
nlnjr around disguised as "normal" peo••Grcp*c"(.l97l»), hut it.*cem* to have died
ple. are usually pleasurable.
In ihe intervening time. Tfteir scenes
"Two of a Kind" can-be fun if you're
t^lfttber arc about a* unromantic a* they
looking for some candy entertainment , hut
can he. Their only net acane I* ahouva* «cxy
dotv't expevt too much.
•
a* notching tvrttes mate.
However, Newton-John and Travolta
•handle their comic banter well enough to
make "Two of a Kind" Work a*a comWy.In addition, the impressive supporting can
of Charles Dtiming, Oliver Reed.Rcatricc
Straight, Scat man Crot hers. and fatlulo
Tucs., Thur*;, 6-8 p.m.
Gucrra offer* *ome. very funny moment*.
Wrestling Room
s
• The plot lend* luelf.to beln^Tho kind of
, Open to all WSU
cult comedy Doritj Day would have *tarc
Students, Staff, and Faculty
So many
released each year
that there lire bound.to he SWCCCSK* *nd
failure*, hut most end up in the seemingly
end lev i pit of racdiocrity. "Two of a
Kind,' 1 starring JAhn Travolta and Olivia
Newton-John, ha» definitely fallen Into the.
pit. It's neither horrlMe. nor terrific; It'v

KARATE CLUB

/

•• 1;-.

Advertise
y
.^with a
\JClassified
call 873-2505 '

First Workout .
Tues. Jan. 10
Tall Dr. Smith
•73-2013

Nawton-Jetin Md Johh Travolta an back iagathar again In ' T

Buy Cheap Books!
And
Get More For
Your Used
Books!

Kind

Join the student
effort at the , .
WSU Book Co-op
This week
029 U.C.

NOW PHOT IS
TWO POINTS UP
ON THE
!•
COMPETITION.

NEWCOMS & SCRIPTO
V

- presents

ROCK
ROLL *
REMEMBER

%

EVERY WEDNESDAY
•* 0:004:00
. all iad|es drinks
compliments of Scripto
. from 1.0-18

dance contest fc shirts

prizes

THAT'S-M'jNE

J

If you'love fine writing,-now you'can
choose between tvvo Precise RoOina Ball p<ni
that write so fine yet flow so smoomty yow'll
wonder h o w we made it poisiWr
Only The Precise^pflowt yoy to'write beautifully in either fine point or extra fine point.
The price? It's even finer. Only Sl-l^eoch.

j

PRECS
I E RfiijlNG-BMiFENS. v.'
OF 1HEF1NR THINGS NUFE.
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Sports
Raiders seeking student support, tourney win
$1 THOSttl LEV AC*
SfMSMM.

•hoping for a good student (urn oui.
"The Heidelberg game (WSU's lax
home game) was packed." Ciitack said,
"but thew weren't very many students."
To help encourage student attendance,.
>00 free tickets tor the.tournament will be.
provided on a first come, first served basis
"We realire charging students i.« a hard» h 'P." Cu*ack Mid. "so we decided to
change4he poHcy because-we want students
at fhe game." '
After.the 500 ticket* are gone, student

The Raiders are hoping for a great student turnout at riite weekend's fourth
annual Wright Stale Invitational Basketball
Tournament. Wright State, now J-J after
last night'* «r-JJ 16a* to IP-Ft. W a y * ,
havs yet to win their own tournament.
Defending champion Central State takes
the ROOT at 7 p.m.;Friday to meet tMr
Cheyney State W o l m (J-1). Although
CSU hold* the title, tl»e Marauders started
t h e . j w with problems showing a M

S t udents -Fac ulty-S ta ff

- JTw second game, at 9 p.m., pH* Northern Illinois against our own defending
NQAA Dtvhlon II champions.'One change
in this weekend'* game wiu be'the return
of-WSU Senior Mike GrOte at point guard.
GrOte ha* been out thi* 'season because of
an ankle injury. Although thi* is Northirn
Illinois' flrft trip to the WSU Invitational,
they have met the Raiders in four previous
matches, losing all four time*.
. WSU Athletic Director Mike Ousack is

Did you. know 'there - is a
Surplus Property Sales Centex
on campus? Hundred* of.^WSU
•urplus items are on ule dailyal bargain
price* In the ESPM Sales f enter located
in 030 AHyn Hall (the Intersection of
Millett * AByii Han tunnels).'

Qoi a news tip?

admission will be $2. Alt tickets are valid
for both bights of the tournament.
The consolation game wil) be Saturdayat 1 p.m., with the championship match
following at 9 p.m. Wright Stale's game
will bebroadcast on radio stations WWSU
(106:9 FM), and WING (1410 A M ) . l f the
Raiders go to the championship game,

WKF.F-TV (22) will air the game, along
with the Raiph Underbill Stow, live at 8:30
lym.
Tickets arelfree to WSU 'students with
their validation card durin^the"regular
' season )pmes. In addition to bleacher seats,
78 free theatre seat tickets will be given to
students on a first come, first served basis.;

IMMIGRATION LAW
Fuad Nasrallah

3rd National Building
32 N. Main Street, Suite 849
Dayton, Ohio 45402
224-8200 ~

Hour*! 11:00am - 1:00pm Daily

Call 2505

5:00pm - ?:30pm Tue. & Wed.

HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY
- to display your creativity and help establish
a new tradition at WSU! RAIDER WEEK
is toming February 7-13. and it will be
chock full of fun activities,, including
.Winter Daze. To help promote the events,
the Raider Week Committee is sponsoring
a design contest. A $25.00'prize will be
awarded to. the design judged to be Most
Outstanding.
'
l ogo entry criteria:
1.
All • entries, mail' be
submitted in Mack and white on-gvy
- X I I " paper. ./
2. The design must include the phrase
"Ralilcr Wpek 'S4''and must be no
',. I»rgn than 4-7" In diameter.
J.
The
.deadline
for
submitting an entry ls„ Thursday. 'Jan.
12 at *00 p.m. AH mrrles should he
turned in at the Activities
- .Office, Rm. 020 U.C.
4. Only WSU students. may
participate in the Raider Week Design.

K'

ftutofoaus
LOU GREGG'S

BMW

DATSUN

3QQ3HOCSO
878-7322

1 5 5 0 K a u f f m a n Ave,

Pepito's 2
Airway Center at Woodman Dr.

C emit. i.

J.
The entry
should .he •
attached to the rinry form.
6. The winning design w»l be warded
125.00. The top entrk, wig be displayed
in AHyn Haa during Rsickr Week.

. Mexican Restaurant
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Monday - Ladies^ ftighr

RAIDER WEEK DESIGN CONTEST
BNTRY FORM
NAMP

ADDRESS
PHONE

j

J

,

'

.OR£ANl2LVrK>N
' 1

Polo's 2
Airway-Center

Chimichangas
Enchiladas
Steaks

'

